
NEW CENTER IN WASHINGTON TO ENCOURAGE INDIAN ARTS i

PLANS REBIRTH OF ANCIENT CRAFTS OF LOST CIVILIZATION
WYANDOTTE GIRL HERE
SAYS "GREAT SPIRIT"
WILL AID HER CAUSE

Jane Zane Gordon, Talented Young Woman, De¬
scribes to Flambeau Mow Her People Will Be
Aided by Mew Foundation.Wonderful Treas-

'

ores of Patience and Industry Hare Heretofore
Been Sold to Profiteers for Mere Song.

By VICTOR FLAMBEAU.

THERE'S a sort of Indian magic about Miss Jane
Zame Gordon, a handsome Wyandotte girl, who has

recently come to Washington. Yon feel that if you
weren't good to her, she might just "make medicine"
on you and turn you into a grasshopper, as the odd
character it) one of her legends did to the giant.
Min uoraon is run 01 iaun in me

"Great Spirit," who has bidden her
hither, and with confidence in the
American people and the "Great
White Father." the President, with
whom ahe has already had an inter¬
view. Miss Gordon has undertaken
her mission out of pure love. She
has a- nice little house of her own,
a bungalow, on a high hill in Los
Angeles, Cal., where she would lova
to be living now, writing plays, as

ahe has already done wl'S much suc¬
cess, but she has lefv -r home in
order to help the Ind
Few of ua realize thai we are spe¬

cially indebted to our native broth-
er. We almost forget that we have
robbed him of his lands, the heritage
of hia fathers, and that he has been
Compelled to adopt our civilisation
In place of his own more poetic
traditions. We have read in school
days Cooper's tale. "The Last of
the Mohicans." Helen Hunt Jack-
son's "Ramona," or Longfellow's
"Hiawatha." and there the matter
ended. We enjoy the Indian canoe
in one of our most popular sports.
The late war reminded us of the
Indian, when by his bravery and
strategy he taught his white com¬
rades the Indian tactics, new meth¬
ods of advance, the ambuscade, and
Indian tricks of camouflage.

j Tralla of Antiquity. |
Over S00 words of our ever\rdav

language come from the Indian*,
buccaneer, cannibal, chocolate, coy¬
ote, hammock, hurricane, hickory,
mahogany, malse, moccasin, pam¬
pas, potato, quinine, raccoon, skunk,
squaw, tobacco, toboggan, totem, to¬
mato, tuxedo, wigwam.some of
them, like "tuxedo." are almost high¬
brow.besides so many common ex¬

pressions: fire-water (not so useful
now as formerly, though still in de-
mtiil), squaw-man, pale-face, med-
lolne-man. happy-hunting grounds,
bury the hatchet, smoke the pipe of
peace, go on the warpath, to say
nothing of the Importance of poli¬
tical terms, caucus, chautauqua.
mugwump, and Tammany. Indian
heroes and heroines still thrill us:
Pocahontas. Pontiac, Tecumseh, and
others.
Ws seldom rerAember th.\t our

railways and roadways today fol¬
low exactly the paths, In many cases,
trodden out by the Indian ages ago.
"Ths Empire State." said an In¬
dian, "was onoe laced by our trails
from Albany to Buffalo, trails worn
so deep by the Iroquois that they
became your roads of travel."
Indian dyes contribute to the arts

and Industries of our day; 'annatto"
stains cheese and butter; with co¬
chineal and others, to say nothing
of the importance of Indian tobac¬
co, the potato, and the maixe or

oorn. India rubber makes our motor
tires. Besides canoeing, other sports
ws owe to the Indian are toboggan-
in®, snowshoeing, "la crosse," a

middle Western game, and raquette.
played In South America. Our mod¬
ern scout movement Is built up on

Indian woodland lore. Panama hats.
Navajo blankets, hammocks, moc¬

assins, dog sleds.how many other
4«]lghtful conveniences do we owe
to the Indian, with his poetic imag

.(nation!
Even our dally food descends from

the Indian: Potato, tomato, squash,
hominy, pumpkin, lima beans, pine
pyplSt custard apple, persimmon,
cocao. vanilla, maple sugar, rhoco
lota, ooooa. and others, not to men¬

tion. In medicine anJ surgery, co¬

caine. quinine, cascara sstrada.
and many more.

"At the Deer Runs."

The Indians were natural poets.
"The Smile of the Great Spirit," that
was their name for a certain beauti¬
ful lake. Symbolism played an Im¬
portant part in their traditions. It
Is dstlgtitfUl to hear Miss Gordon
tell a story. In her own tongue
her name Is "Who-8hon-No," which
means "As the De»r Runs." 8he
corns* from Oklahoma, from the
Wyandotte reservation, a tribe cmII-
#d also "Hurons," by the French, a

name meaning "wild boar, from tn«
appearance of their headdress. As
Mis* Gordon relatee an Indian

legend, she look* at you all the while
with her large, wistful eyes, and
you feel the "magic" of It. The Wy¬
andotte® are very "prtdeful," so she
tells us, for they were the keepers
of the council fires of old, as proved
by history.
"In the beginning." says "Who-

Shon-No." looking at you with
those dark eyes, "before there was

any world at all, only water every¬
where, a long time ago. away up
In the sky there was a daughter
who was sick, and her mother and
father called In the medicine man."
This Is the story of Creation which
every Indian child learns in baby¬
hood. "So the medicine man said:
'Bring thla girl and lay her at the
foot of that tree and let her touch
the root of l|.' Then the parents
laid the daughter as they were di¬
rected, but they had to dig around
the tree to uncover the roots for
her to touch, and they dug so deep
that they made an immense hole
in the ground, and at last the tree
toppled over, and the sick girl fell
through the opening, which was

really in the sky. And she fell,
and she fell, and she fell. And the
water people saw her coming, the
fish, and the frotrs, and the other
creatures, and they all said, 'What
shall we do with this girl? We
must have some land for her to
stand on.' So the Turtle, who was

the beat diver, dived down. down,
down to the bottom ®f the sea, and
he was was gone snclt a long time
they feared he would never come
back. But at last he appeared .

again, and in hia mouth he brought
three little grains of dirt. 'Three'
is a symbolic number with the In¬
dian. as with other primitive peo¬
ples and In religious symbolism.
So the Turtle brought In hia mouth
three little particle* of dirt. Theee
were taken out. and when thrown
they made a place for thla daugh¬
ter to light on. which waa the be¬
ginning of Earth. And by and by
the daughter gave birth to twins,
the first earth children. Light and
Dark. And the Light represented
the Good, but the Dark was the
Evil One."

Chaldean Legend.
Apd that la how the Indian ex¬

plain* the, beginning of things.
And in his religious tradition, which
is a sacred cult, like the Egyptian
or the Hebrew, full of symbolism,
he haa also a Hood. And thla waa
the way of It: The flood came, and
the waters roae, and they roae,
and they rose. And everything waa
burled under the waters except the
Dark, which climbed a mountain.
The Dark really represents the Devil,
i ut in Indian lore Is something rather
a good friend after all. For as the
Devil stood on the mountain peak,
with the waters rising higher
about him, he saw bubbles coming
to the surface, and he reached down
into tlie water and brought up tho
Muskrat, who wa* all but drowned.
But the Devil warmed him, and held
him, and stroked him until the
Muskrat became quite frisky, and
then the Devil said, "Do you think
you could dive again and bring up
anything?"
"Tea." said the Muskrat. "I feel

Rood now. I think I could." So
down he plunged into the deep
waters, and he wan gone a long,
long time. And the Devil began to
think It had been too much for th'.'
voor Muskrat, when once more
there came to the surface the
bubbles. And the Devil reached
down again and drew in the Musk
rat, still more exhausted than be¬
fore. And again he warmed him
and restored him to life. But the
Muakrat had brought nothing back-
So he dived down again, and this
time he was gone still longer, and
when at lost the Devil saw the
bubbles and reached down and pull¬
ed him In. the Muskrat waa more
nearly dead than ever, and still he
had brought nothing.
But the Devil again restored him,

and then the Muskrat, feeling finer
than ever. said. "Now. hold me up.
and let me Jump from your hand."
And the Devil did so. and this time
the Muskrat was successful, for he

THESE ANCIENT ARTS WILL BE PROTECTED

rpOP LEFT.Miss Jane Zane Gordon, the
JL Wyandotte girl who heads the movement to
restore the art of the ancient Americans. Right,
a beautiful example of native basket-weaving,
which a poor old Indian woman sold for $2JO and
which later brought a collector $1,600.
Center.A Navajo Indian family, weaving one

of the blankets now famous all over the world
for their textures and lovely colors. This group
is from a picture in the United States Museum
of Natural History in Washington.
Below left.A native woman of the Tewa tribe

of Pueblo Indians is shown polishing pottery.
The pottery from Arizona is one of the best-
known examples of primitive ceramics.
Below right.President Harding and Miss

Gordon.the later dressed in native costume for
a call at the White House.

returned fit last, ncnln nearly
drowned, but in his mouth h«
brought throe (trains of sand,
which when thrown down Imme¬
diately produced nn Island upon
which they could stand, and which
grew larger and larger.

Indian Vestals.

Wie Indian religious cult does
ixh atop here, however, for they
have, also, their legend of "De-Cion-
Dl-We-Da," a very sacred name,
which they seldom speak aloud, be¬
cause of their reverence for Him,
slnca II# was their Saviour, their
Chrlatus. Ap'1 De-Gon-Di-We-I>a
Is aasoclated wi h Hiawatha, who In
the Indian tradition lived in the
days of cannibalism. when the In¬
dians actually ale Iheir enemies. If
they could catch them.
This happened long ago. In pre

historic Indian timet, und IJo-tion-
I>l Wei* came to teach them dlf

ferently. He was born of an Indian
mother, a "down-fended maiden,"
as she was called, one of the group
of sacred virgins who were always
sheltered In a wigwam protected by
thistledown scattered thick around
It, because no one could approach
the wigwam without scattering the
thistledown and thus betraying his
presence. Do-Gon-Dl-We-Da'a birth
was miraculous, and'he survived the
rfltort of the Indian maiden's
mother, who sought three times to
drown him, but each time he re¬
turned In the night to the Indian
maiden, so he was allowed to live.
And when he grew up, he was very
wise Indeed, and as a youth h«>
traveled and met Hiawatha, who
nai carrying home the body of a

slain man, which he proceeded to
dismember and to boll in a pot ovet*
the fire. Oe G©n-I>l-We-I>a climbed
up and looked down through the top
of the wigwam, and his face was

reflected In the pot of boiling water
and Hiawathn saw the reflection,

and he said, "That's a (rood facet"
Three time* this happened, and then
Hiawatha derided he didn't want to
eat hla dead enemy, ao he took the
kettle and Ita contenta outside to
throw It away.
And De-Gon-Di-We-Pa came and

met him, and Hiawatha recognised
him, and they talked, and then
Hiawatha formed the Confederacy
of the N'atlona, by which they agreed
to live in brotherly love. And to
thia day the Hlx Nations apeak only
very reverently that aacred name of
De-Oon-Dl-We-Da.
The Indian la a poet. Ha haa

adopted of neceaaity the white
man'a civilization, but he haa pre¬
served, in apite of thia, hia own
tradltiona. Hla arta and crafta have
been very wonderfully continued.
Almost every one of ua treaaures,
or would like to poaaeaa, an Indian
blanket, bnakct, or Jar. We atudy
them In our National Muaeum,
where one of the finest collections
In the world ia on exhibition.

t
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Cm* after case shows the
arta and Industries of our Western
friends. Squawa weaving Ray-col¬
ored blankets and ruga, each with
a pattern of It* own of symbolic
meaning, the making of pottery,
hunting, the arta of tha silver¬
smith, the medicine man In his
snake dance, these are a few of the
subjects shown by faithfully aculp-
tured flftures.
The Indian likes to make these

ojecta. It is his native avocation,
but he Is poorly paid for his beau¬
tiful work. Look at our picture
of the rare Indian basket, with ita
Intricate and artiatic design. This
basket sold for 11,600, sixteen
hundred dollars, but the poor old
Indian squaw who made it received
for all her hard work only the piti¬
ful trifle of 12.R0! She is an aged
woman at Lake Tahoe, Cal. Now
she la partly blind. Yet she gath¬
ered the grass, dyed It. and mada
the basket without a pattern, and
it required much time and effort
10 complete it. She had the Joy of

cresting a beautiful thin*. But mt
course It la hsr occupation, hsr
livelihood, and whoever sold for
$1,600 this rare work of art ex¬

ploited Get ua hope unwittlagiy)
an unprotected woman.
The Indian has sometimes been

falsely accused of extravaganoe.
Hut he sayf- "The earth Is our

mother. She feeda us. Everybody
should share alike. Everything
was put here by the Great Spirit
for all. The white man offered us

a string of beads for our land. We
took It. We thought hs wanted a

path over the land. But when our

ancestors went out to hunt .and fish
In their old haunts, the whits man

ordered them away. We had sold
our birthright. The whits man says
one thing and means another. The
Indian aays ons thing and means

It."

Hunter Was Barner.

"The Indians." explains Miss
Gordon, "were always noted for
their great hospitality. God gives
great things for use. In our prim¬
itive state we had no poverty.
Everybody had plenty. There were

no orphans, because all were chil¬
dren of the clan. We have been

aocused of letting the women do
the farm work. But hunting was a

serious business. How many white
men today could sctually supply
their families by hunting or fish¬

ing? The Indian had the respon¬

sibility of the tribe on him when
he hunted.
"The reason the women did the

farm work at home was because
the Earth is our mother, snd
woman should be the priestess, she
should know how to feed man. But
the fiercest warrior was the kind¬
est husband. The food and skins
were divided among all. The na¬

tive Indian peoples had the best of
all governments In ths world. The
T.eague of Nations Is Just waking
iip to It, but It Is taken from the
Indian confederacy of brotherly
love."
Again, in recalling the poetry of

the Indian temperament. Miss Gor¬
don says. "The great gift of to¬
bacco ths Indian gave to the white
man. But how does the white man

smoke It? Ungratefully. When
the Indian smokes, he first puffs to
the east, to the west, to the north,
and to the Bouth. That is not only
to allay any evil spirit, but also to
give thanks to the Great Spirit..
Then he settles down to a real
smoke."
"The Ossges," Miss Gordon tells

us, "are a rich tribe, but thsy
number only about 8,100. Not
many Indians have any wealth.
The vast minority of the >80,000
Indians scattered about on 100
Indian reservations srs very poor.
Many srs In dire need for the
necessaries of life, and will suffer
terribly this winter, because there
la no work that they can depend
on. I have set sbout to find a
remedy for these bad conditions, by
organizing a permanent founda¬
tion to establish Industrial art
centers on or near ths Indian
reservations, so that they may havs
work sll of ths tlms."
When Miss Gordon asked ths

*

Indiana what they thought ot thla
plan. they aald, "Just give ua a
chaaoa to work and watch ua jump
.t It. That will rive ua the chance
to prove we will work."
So Mlaa Jane Zane Gordon came

on her mlaalon to Washington,
where aha baa already eetabUahed
her "American Indian Arta and
Crafts Foundation," Incorporated In
the Diatrict of Columbia, with head
quarters at 1»01 F street northwest.'
near the Interior building. She has
secured the interest and support of
prominent authorities on the IndHa,
educatora and othera. Including In
the advisory committee Hon.
Charles H. Burke. Commissioner of
Indian Affair*; Dr. Walter Hough,
curator. United Statee National
Museum; Dr. William H. Holmes,
director. National Gallery ot Art;
Or. Mitchell Carroll, editor at "Art
and Archaeology." Mlaa Gordon la
executive secretary, and with bar
en the dMairatog committee are
Thomas T. Blahop. eecretary ot the
Society of American Indiana at
Waahlngton, D. C., who la giving
hla aervlcea, and Gilbert Davis, a

full-blooded Apache Indian at Fort
McDowell, Ariaona, who atanda high
among hla people. Two othera a!a*
in the foundation are No-Po Strong-
heart, a full-blooded Indian at
Taklma, Wash., and C. K. Went-
worth, an Indian from Maine, now

In San Diego, Cal.
Mlaa Gordon has abeolute faith

In her work, and In the power of
the Great Spirit to provide all

thlnga. She believes that when tha
purpose, his generous heart will re-

whlte man knows of her splendid
spond. She shows Utters from
Strongheart and othera, telling ot
the dire need among the Indiana,
all of which might be readily
remedied if they had proper employ¬
ment. above all if it waa the work
for which they are so well adapt**,
in which the poetry of their soul

finds expression.baskets, pottery,
blankata, ruga. The Indian will
hla native self-respect will be main¬
tained.

Home Arta Center.

*1 traveled through Reno, Nov.."
wrltee Strongheart. "I saw a very-

old lady of the Payutee seated on the

sidewalk doing a little baaket work
and to aell thlnga. A number of

pasaera-by atopped. watching hev,
aome of the ao-called white men re¬

marked In a moat inaultlng manner,

and laughed at the expenaa of out-

poor beloved people."
Strongheart rode out to Reno Set¬

tlement. Here he found wretched
conditions of overcrowding; two and
three families In one miserable
shack, children barefooted, almoal
without clothing.
"One old. old man was there. He

waa hungry," says Strongheart. "1

gave him a silver dollar, and tears
rolled down his cheeks. He sal.l.
'Thla ia the firat money I have eee.i

In many years. Uncle Sam promised
me grub and bed, but I sleep In the
dust and I am always hungry.'"
. . .

Strongheart has many more sad

storiss. which are verified by others,
all of which one may read in letters
of recent date in Mlsa Gordon's of-
fics. "General living conditions,''
writes some one of another reaervn

tion, "were very degrading, and pov¬
erty waa visible In every household
Every Indian that we met gave the
same story concerning the meager
ness and often the utter abeence of
rationa." . . .

The need for a home occupation is
emphasised. Tha Arts and Crafts
movement offers this opportunity.
"Get the people intereated in thla big
undertaking of restoring the arta,"
writes Mrs. Rosalie M. Stevens, a

Gros Ventre Indian from Fort Bel¬
knap Indian Reservation, Mont. "Be¬
gin by buying up what they have
now. They are hard up and will sell,
and If provided with material to
make the things they love to do, 1
feel sure you will succeed." . . .

Mlaa Gordon believes her people ta
be among the finest artlats of ail
time. Undsrneath the ceremoniee
of the Indian, hla dances, his weav¬

ing, his painting, his legends and
myths, there Ilea a deep soul expres¬
sion, occult and not to be understood
by all. It is expressed for him la
beautiful colors, under which, as

with tha Bible, there la a far deeper
meaning for (hoae who oare to study
and understand.
A central place called "Tha Home

Arta Center," this is Miss Gordon's
dream. There the Indiana can laara
how to do any kind of art work they
individually may wish to specialise
in, rooming and boarding there while
learning, doing the neceeaary work
required of all who stay there.
"Thla central art center," ahe

aaya. "will be the etorehoua* for
all our deaigna. We ahall have
aamplea of all work being don* oa

the other recordations. It will be
also a atorehouae for goods fla-
Ished. Thla will be our clearing
house, the big central base of the
arts and crafta foundation. Whea
sufficient ftiTida are collected, re

aearth work wlL be started ta col¬
lect ail dralgr.a tf Indian art work,
ancient and modern, while differ¬
ent art center* will be organised
outside, with bright Indian bftji
and girls tat charge, aome af whom
may hav* studied the arta and
-raft* of other aeuatrlea."


